Agenda

REGULAR MEETING
OF THE
FINANCIAL ADVISORY BOARD
Tuesday May 13, 2014, 7:00 p.m.
El Cerrito City Hall
Hillside Conference Room
10890 San Pablo Avenue
El Cerrito, CA 94530

Roll Call
Convene Meeting

1. Council Liaison Report
   Report on matters of general interest, Council policies, priorities and significant actions taken by the City Council.

2. Staff Report

3. Minutes for Approval
   Approval of the April 8, 2014 FAB meeting minutes.

4. Comments from the Public
   All persons wishing to speak to items on the agenda. Remarks are typically limited to 3 minutes per person.

5. Discussion Items
   A. Review FAB FY 2014-15 Draft Budget Documents (available for review at City Hall)

6. Discuss Agenda Items for the Next Meeting

COMMUNICATION ACCESS INFORMATION
To request a meeting agenda in large print, Braille, or on cassette, or to request a sign language interpreter for the meeting, call Lisa Malek-Zadeh, Staff Liaison at 215-4312 (voice) at least FIVE (5) WORKING DAYS NOTICE PRIOR TO THE MEETING to ensure availability.
AGENDA BILL

Agenda Item No. 5(F)

Date: April 22, 2014
To: El Cerrito City Council
From: Geoff Thomas, Finance Manager
Lisa Malek-Zadeh, Finance Director/City Treasurer

Subject: Quarterly Investment Report for Period Ending March 31, 2014

ACTION REQUESTED
Receive and file the City’s Quarterly Investment Report for the period ending March 31, 2014.

QUARTERLY INVESTMENT REPORT REVIEW
The Quarterly Investment Report for January 2014 through March 2014 shows that the City’s investments had a par value of $1,721,273 as of March 31, 2014. The decrease of $59,738 from last quarter is due to the use of Solar Project proceeds of $64,768 for payments to the contractor offset by interest earned on the debt service reserves.

The City continues to have minimal investments that are not required for debt service reserves and to have limited, if any, interest earnings on restricted funds. Of the total amount invested, $2,701 is invested in the pooled funds with the State Treasurer’s Local Agency Investment Funds (LAIF); $378,572 is held in money market funds; and $1,340,000 is invested in agency debt investments.

FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS
The purpose of the City’s Investment Policy is to provide guidelines for prudent investment of the City’s idle funds and maximum efficiency of the City’s cash management system. The ultimate goal is to enhance the City’s economic condition while protecting the funds at all times. The City’s investments comply with the “Authorized Investments” section of the Investment Policy.

Reviewed by:

Scott Hanin
City Manager

Attachment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>MARKET</th>
<th>INTEREST</th>
<th>TRUSTEE</th>
<th>BROKER</th>
<th>INVESTMENT TYPE</th>
<th>INVESTMENT</th>
<th>FUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS as of March 31, 2014**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Street Improvement Fund**
- **Fed Home Equ Assn**
- **Money Market**
- **Prime Money Market**
- **Federal Home Equ Assn**
- **Money Market**
- **Prime Money Market**
- **Money Market**
- **Prime Money Market**
- **Prime Money Market**
- **Prime Money Market**

---

Lisa Maril-Zanetti, Treasurer

California Government Code 53645.

I certify that this report is in compliance with the City of Chula Vista Investment Policy and that there are adequate funds available to meet the next six months of estimated expenditures as required by the City of Chula Vista.
Roll Call
Present: Boardmembers Vranich, Crump, Patterson, Bartke, Kronenberg and Mayor Abelson.
Absent: None

Chairperson Vranich convened Financial Advisory Board meeting at 7:00 p.m.

1. Council Liaison Report
   Council Liaison was not present at meeting.

2. Staff Report
   A. March 18th budget report
      Staff Liaison provided a summary of the items discussed in the March 18th Council report. Items discussed included amendments and assumptions used to update year end projections for the current fiscal year 2013-14. Staff also provided an overview of steps and issues related to development of next year’s budget for FY 2014-15 including sales tax sharing agreement with the City of Richmond, status of Utilities Users Tax and possible implementation of a 2 year budget to allow for more focus on long term planning.

   B. Review budget development calendar
      Dates included in the March 18th report.

   C. FAB recommended changes to the City’s Investment Policy and Comprehensive Financial Policies moved to April 22.
      Discussed City Manager’s concerns regarding FAB proposed language to include in financial policy stating the City should have as a goal to maintain 15 days of cash on hand without reliance on borrowed funds. While staff agrees with recommendation, hesitant to adopt a policy that we know can’t be implemented anytime soon. Staff discussed City’s cash flow issues and need to continue short term borrowing through Tax Anticipation Notes to ensure availability of funds to meet obligations until larger revenues are received in December. In order to implement recommendation, would need to reduce expenses and cut services by an additional $1 million over and above balancing measure required to balance the FY 2014-15 budget.

COMMUNICATION ACCESS INFORMATION
To request a meeting agenda in large print, Braille, or on cassette, or to request a sign language interpreter for the meeting, call Lisa Malek-Zadeh, Staff Liaison at 215-4312 (voice) at least FIVE (5) WORKING DAYS NOTICE PRIOR TO THE MEETING to ensure availability.
Since the recommendation is stated as a goal and while FAB recognizes the difficulty in implementing, FAB still felt that the language should be included in the recommended policy changes so Council could hear the FAB's concerns.

D. 2nd Quarter Investment report postponed. Will be presented at May FAB meeting.

3. Minutes for Approval
   Approval of the March 11, 2014 FAB meeting minutes.
   Action: Moved, seconded (Bartke/Patterson)

4. Comments from the Public
   All persons wishing to speak to items on the agenda. Remarks are typically limited to 3 minutes per person.
   No members of the public present.

5. Discussion Items
   A. Review FAB resolution http://www.el-cerrito.org/DocumentCenter/View/2350
   B. Discuss new requirement for commission workplan, reviews format and possible action to adopt format (attachment).
      Item A & B discussed as one item. Intent to align workplan with authorizing FAB resolution.
      Action: Move to adopt workplan as advanced by Chair Vranich and as amended by Boardmemeber Kronberg.
      Moved, seconded (Patterson/Vranich)
      Information presented to FAB. Discussed intent of CAFR that focuses on look back, results of FY 2012-13 and staff’s process for completion of CAFR. Some issues identified included a change in the City’s bond rating.
      Discussed in item 2 under Staff report.
   E. Review Quarterly Investment Report (Postponed to May meeting)
   F. Review Cash Flow (Postponed to May meeting)
   G. Schedule additional meetings for budget discussions
      Discussed timeline for Council adoption of budget. Staff will provide draft budget (numbers only) for discussion at May 13th meeting.
City of El Cerrito Financial Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes

6. Discuss Agenda Items for the Next Meeting
   A. Provide copy of the bond rating letter (Review only)
   B. Provide 2nd Quarterly Investment

Meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m.
November 27, 2013

City of El Cerrito
10890 San Pablo Avenue
El Cerrito, CA 94530
Attention: Ms. Lisa Malek-Zadeh, Finance Director/City Treasurer

Re: El Cerrito Public Financing Authority, (City of El Cerrito), California, Lease Revenue Bonds (City Hall Project), Series 2006

Dear Ms. Malek-Zadeh:

Standard & Poor's Ratings Services ("Ratings Services") has reviewed the rating on the above-listed obligations. Based on our review, we have lowered the underlying rating (SPUR) from "AA-" to "A+") and changed the outlook to stable from negative. A copy of the rationale supporting the rating and outlook is enclosed.

This letter constitutes Ratings Services’ permission for you to disseminate the above rating to interested parties in accordance with applicable laws and regulations. However, permission for such dissemination (other than to professional advisors bound by appropriate confidentiality arrangements) will become effective only after we have released the rating on standardandpoors.com. Any dissemination on any Website by you or your agents shall include the full analysis for the rating, including any updates, where applicable.

To maintain the rating, Standard & Poor’s must receive all relevant financial and other information, including notice of material changes to financial and other information provided to us and in relevant documents, as soon as such information is available. You understand that Ratings Services relies on you and your agents and advisors for the accuracy, timeliness and completeness of the information submitted in connection with the rating and the continued flow of material information as part of the surveillance process. Please send all information via electronic delivery to pubfin_statelocalgovt@standardandpoors.com. If SEC rule 17g-5 is applicable, you may post such information on the appropriate website. For any information not available in electronic format or posted on the applicable website,

Please send hard copies to:
   Standard & Poor’s Ratings Services
   Public Finance Department
   55 Water Street
   New York, NY 10041-0003

The rating is subject to the Terms and Conditions, if any, attached to the Engagement Letter applicable to the rating. In the absence of such Engagement Letter and Terms and Conditions, the
rating is subject to the attached Terms and Conditions. The applicable Terms and Conditions are incorporated herein by reference.

Ratings Services is pleased to have the opportunity to provide its rating opinion. For more information please visit our website at www.standardandpoors.com. If you have any questions, please contact us. Thank you for choosing Ratings Services.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Standard & Poor's Ratings Services

ss

enclosure
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enclosure
General. The credit ratings and other views of Standard & Poor’s Ratings Services (“Ratings Services”) are statements of opinion and not statements of fact. Credit ratings and other views of Ratings Services are not recommendations to purchase, hold, or sell any securities and do not comment on market price, marketability, investor preference or suitability of any security. While Ratings Services bases its credit ratings and other views on information provided by issuers and their agents and advisors, and other information from sources it believes to be reliable, Ratings Services does not perform an audit, and undertakes no duty of due diligence or independent verification, of any information it receives. Such information and Ratings Services’ opinions should not be relied upon in making any investment decision. Ratings Services does not act as a “fiduciary” or an investment advisor. Ratings Services neither recommends nor will recommend how an issuer can or should achieve a particular credit rating outcome nor provides or will provide consulting, advisory, financial or structuring advice. Unless otherwise indicated, the term “issuer” means both the issuer and the obligor if the obligor is not the issuer.

All Credit Rating Actions in Ratings Services’ Sole Discretion. Ratings Services may assign, raise, lower, suspend, place on CreditWatch, or withdraw a credit rating, and assign or revise an Outlook, at any time, in Ratings Services’ sole discretion. Ratings Services may take any of the foregoing actions notwithstanding any request for a confidential or private credit rating or a withdrawal of a credit rating, or termination of a credit rating engagement. Ratings Services will not convert a public credit rating to a confidential or private credit rating, or a private credit rating to a confidential credit rating.

Publication. Ratings Services reserves the right to use, publish, disseminate, or license others to use, publish or disseminate a credit rating and any related analytical reports, including the rationale for the credit rating, unless the issuer specifically requests in connection with the initial credit rating that the credit rating be assigned and maintained on a confidential or private basis. If, however, a confidential or private credit rating or the existence of a confidential or private credit rating subsequently becomes public through disclosure other than by an act of Ratings Services or its affiliates, Ratings Services reserves the right to treat the credit rating as a public credit rating, including, without limitation, publishing the credit rating and any related analytical reports. Any analytical reports published by Ratings Services are not issued by or on behalf of the issuer or at the issuer’s request. Ratings Services reserves the right to use, publish, disseminate or license others to use, publish or disseminate analytical reports with respect to public credit ratings that have been withdrawn, regardless of the reason for such withdrawal. Ratings Services may publish explanations of Ratings Services’ credit ratings criteria from time to time and Ratings Services may modify or refine its credit ratings criteria at any time as Ratings Services deems appropriate.

Reliance on Information. Ratings Services relies on issuers and their agents and advisors for the accuracy and completeness of the information submitted in connection with credit ratings and the surveillance of credit ratings including, without limitation, information on material changes to information previously provided by issuers, their agents or advisors. Credit ratings, and the maintenance of credit ratings, may be affected by Ratings Services’ opinion of the information received from issuers, their agents or advisors.

Confidential Information. Ratings Services has established policies and procedures to maintain the confidentiality of certain non-public information received from issuers, their agents or advisors. For these purposes, “Confidential Information” shall mean verbal or written information that the issuer or its agents or advisors have provided to Ratings Services and, in a specific and particularized manner, have marked or otherwise indicated in writing (either prior to or promptly following such disclosure) that such information is “Confidential.”

Ratings Services Not an Expert, Underwriter or Seller under Securities Laws. Ratings Services has not consented to and will not consent to being named an “expert” or any similar designation under any applicable securities laws or other
regulatory guidance, rules or recommendations, including without limitation, Section 7 of the U.S. Securities Act of 1933. Rating Services has not performed and will not perform the role or tasks associated with an "underwriter" or "seller" under the United States federal securities laws or other regulatory guidance, rules or recommendations in connection with a credit rating engagement.

Disclaimer of Liability. Ratings Services does not and cannot guarantee the accuracy, completeness, or timeliness of the information relied on in connection with a credit rating or the results obtained from the use of such information. RATINGS SERVICES GIVES NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR USE. Ratings Services, its affiliates or third party providers, or any of their officers, directors, shareholders, employees or agents shall not be liable to any person for any inaccuracies, errors, or omissions, in each case regardless of cause, actions, damages (consequential, special, indirect, incidental, punitive, compensatory, exemplary or otherwise), claims, liabilities, costs, expenses, legal fees or losses (including, without limitation, lost income or lost profits and opportunity costs) in any way arising out of or relating to a credit rating or the related analytic services even if advised of the possibility of such damages or other amounts.

No Third Party Beneficiaries. Nothing in any credit rating engagement, or a credit rating when issued, is intended or should be construed as creating any rights on behalf of any third parties, including, without limitation, any recipient of a credit rating. No person is intended as a third party beneficiary of any credit rating engagement or of a credit rating when issued.